Chamber Music in Schools 2020

Thank you for a wonderful opportunity for students and staff to have an informative and enjoyable musical experience. As
always, there was a lovely mix of information to support the pieces that were played. The program catered for our wide range
of student abilities engaging them all. Those who are currently learning a musical instrument were able to consolidate their
understanding through the activities and other students were introduced to the sound and language of beautiful music.
- Inverell Public School
What is Chamber Music in Schools?

Do we need a piano?

Three musicians from the New England Conservatorium
tour the northwest region to visit schools along the way.
They present a 50-minute concert of live music and give a
free Teachers Resource Kit to your school.

The Trio will bring a keyboard if you don't have a piano.
How do we book a concert visit?

1. Look at your school calendar and give us some suggested
dates when a Trio may visit your school and present the
program.

What is the cost?

$4.50/student. Preferred audience of 40-60 students each
concert. Some schools have smaller student numbers and
NECOM will accommodate this so no child misses out.

2. Confirm your student numbers and number of concerts you
need.

What will your students learn?

3. Complete an application form (download from our website).

They will see how instruments work, hear what they sound like
and listen to beautiful music played live. They will be active
4. Send your application to NECOM (see details below).
listeners and singers and learn about the musical concepts
5. Contact NECOM first if you need to discuss advice before
What does the teacher do?
submitting your application.
The teacher reads a script with short regular breaks where
the musicians demonstrate their instruments, perform, ask
questions and invite students to interact in activities

6. After receiving your application, NECOM will contact you to
confirm dates and arrangements.

Contact us for more information:
www.necom.org.au/chamber-music-in-schools
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